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Corn meal may be used in a variety of ... v;ays. Many states have recipes typi-
cal of their locality v1hich are excellent. Here are some suggestions t hat mi ght be 
of interest when you are deciding what to have f or supper. 
\'fhole ground corn meal is a starchy f ood that conta.i ns s-ome protej_n. This 
kind is rich in iron and in vitamins B and G. This meal should be used as soon as 
possible. Keep it in a cool .place, if possible in a covered can 6r . jar; if not, tie 
the sack ti&htly. 
Refined corn meal is a starchy foo d t hat contains some protein. Its chief 
value in t he .diet is as a source of energy or fu.el. . Keep i n· a cl osed container in a 
cool, dry place. #. 
In some of t li.e foll owing recipes dr;y- ski m milk has been used. Dr~{. skim 
milk has practically the same food value a s fresh skim mille . It provides t he prot ein, 
calcium, and other minerals, milk sugar, and vitamins Band G of milk . Only the fat, 
vitamin A and water are removed from the vrho le mille in the preparation of dry skim 
milk. · 3-1/2 ounce s ( 7/8 c.) of dry skim milk made into a liqui d with 3-3/4 c. 111ater 
equals about a .quart of fresh slcim milk. For conveni en t hous ehold me9-surement use 
one cup po\vdered milk for each quart of water; or one-fourth cup milk pov/de.r_ for a 
cup ' of water. ·ivnen substituting whol e milk for dry skim milk omit the. dry skim milk 
and us e ho t milk in place of hot water in following recipes. 
2 cups corn meal 
2 cups cold \vater 
CORN I-1EAL MUSH 
2-1/2 t o 3 cups boiling 
water 
3 t easpoons salt 
Mix t he corn meal and cold wat er. Add t he boiling water and salt, and cook 
over water, covered, f or about one ho ur . Serve. v:i th stewed fruit or pour into a deep 
dampened pan to se t. Cut into slices and brown on both s ides in f at . 
Variations: Add 1/2 t o 1 cu~ cooked onions t o the mush, or 1 cup cooked 
chopped meat or fish, or 1 cup finel y cut cheese , before pouring i nto the pan. iVhen 
set, but into slices and brm"n on both side s i n fat. 
CORN HEAL PUIJil_,UiG 
1 cup corn meal 
1/2 cup dr y skim milk 
1 cup cold water 
2 t easpoons salt 
-
2-1/2 cups boiling water 
1 cup dried f r uit 
1/2 cup sugar 
Nutmeg 
Hix t he corn meal and clry SKl m milk t horoug1'1ly. Stir i n the col d wat er 
slowly, t hen add the boiling water and salt . Wash and cu t the dried fruit into 
small pieces and add t o t he first mi x ture vrith t he sugar . Pl1t the pan , covered into 
a pan of boiling water and cook for about one hour. Serve ho t vi th milk . 
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2 cups corn meal 
l/2 cup dry sk im milk 
l teaspol")n salt 
- 2-
CORN P01TE 
~ tabl·e·sj;YC>ons _mel ted fat 
l -1/2-- eup s ·v.rarm .water 
2· t ea:.spoohs ~aki'ng po•.vder 
Nix the meal, dry skim mil~, and salt . :Add the fat and \.,arm water and mix 
\vell. Coo l and then stir in the baking powder. Shape_ int~ small cakes or pones . ,-
Place on well greased pans and bake in a hot . . oven,··· for ·about 30 minutes . 
l cup corn meal 
l cup dry s:cim milk 
1-1/2 teaspoons s alt 
1 cup col d water 
SPOON BREAD 
2 cups bo iling water 
1 o r 2 eggs , beat~n -
3 tablesp oon s fat , _melted 
Mix · the meal, dry skim milk, and · salt thoroughl y . Combine with 1 cup of 
c o l d water and st ir until s.:1oo th. Ad.d 2 cups of boiling water, stirrint; c onstantly 
until the mi x ture t h ickens . Blend a small amount with the beaten egg. Combine a ll 
the ingredients . Pour into a. well- greased hot pan and bake f o r 45 t o 50 minutes in a 
hot oven . Serve from the pan- in \<rhich it t'ias bake d .• 
SCRAPPLE 
Select 3 pounds of bony p i e c el:? of pork .. Sim.me r in 3 quarts of water until 
t he meat O..rop s from the bone . · Stra in off the broth, remove t he b ones , ana. chop the 
meat fine . There sLould be abo.ut 2 quarts of broth, · and ~f n e ces sary add water tl' 
make t h is quantity . Bring t he b r oth to the boiling p oint, s l owly -s tir in 2 cups C'f 
co rn meal. Cook for about 30 minutes , and s tir frequent l y . Ad.d the chopp ed meat , 
sal t, and any other seasoning such ·as a little sage. ,Pour the hot mixture into pans 
vrhich have been rinsed with c ol d water. Let stand until col d and f irm. Slice and 
brown s l owly in a ho t frying pan. If t he s crapple is rich w_i th fat ·, no more f a t is 
needed for fryi ng. 
(Ref e r enc e : U. S. Department of Agricul ture ) 
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